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' EWBE S. C., : I i RIDAY, JUN E 17,1
A Rainy Day in Chickamaug
Ut BOYS LEARN WHAT IT I$.4

LFPI? IN TIE WET.

U04t of Them liad as Wel it.rt Ot o
DoCYS Ms Itn Their Tents-Regient Ob-
jects to 'olice Work Outside of its
Owt Cauap - Oficers Coming

Houln to ase Men-Soe of
the MenAHave Found Out

that Tiey were Not
MdIto for 4oldiors.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Chickamnuga National Park, Ga.

June 18.-Last night was quite
enough to try the spirit of the sol-
diery at Chickamauga. It tained ir
torrenta for hours yesterday. There
had been no rains for weeks before
and it looked as if the heavens had
sent down in a few hours the acou-
mulated rain of months. Ho* it did
rain! This was really the first ter-
rible rain the South Carolina boys
went through. They stood it like
soldiers. Tents wore blown or wash.
ed 'down; water went throughr the
tents in fittlo rivulets; the tent pine
gave way, and it was a veritable
mariner's story of "water, water,
everywhere." It was a terrible day
and a more trying night, but- the
Carolina boys woke up this morning
bright and smiling. It is a, most
commendable disposition. Mon went
to sleep on damp, soggy earth, rolled
tlheir blankets about tem, pillowed
their heads on rolled up clothes and
slept as contentedly as if they wore
in some marble palace and on feather
beds. Some of the tents fared better
than other. , for in the army, as in

everyday life, some are more provi-
dont than others. Those who had
taken their, spare time and dug
trenches around their tents-trenches
that were ,trenches-could sit in
their tents and whistle serenely at
the downpour of rain.- Thore were

few who could congratulate them-
selves on their foresight. Others
had to thank the topography of their
tents.for their dry grotnd. Some of
of the companies fared better than
others on account of location and
precautionary work. But the best
wa3 not very 'good. With such a

rain as fell yesterday even the stout-
est of tonts leaked;. they did not leal
much, but thc dampness extended tc
the clothes, bedding and articles un-
der cover, and where the men slept
directly on the ground, of course the
effects were more decided. During
the heaviest of the rain mon went
out to dig trenches or to doopon
those already outlinod in the dust,
and quite a number stripped and
took baths in the openr air. Lient
Dunlap and a sqnad from his com-
pany took their shloes oft and waded

* around digging trenches and getting
things in order. The men grouped
around those of the tents which wvere
most water-proof, and took 'the ad.
vico t.hat it was best to do the best
that was possible and say no more,

TAKE ADVANTAoE OF A'-LULL.

About dust there was a let-up in
the rain, and the mon wvent to worli
with a vim getting everything at
much into I4hapo as was possible
Tha men did niot- seem- to mind th<
outlook near so much as those in au-
thority. Meni would throw some
green leaves about the floor of the
tent, curl up in their army blankets
and be oblivious to rain and* moist-
ure as doublec-lIned water-p)roof.

MINDFUL OF THIEla MEN.

Col1. Aiston anid Liout. Col. Till.
manij went over to the division hospi.
tat--just bobind our camp-and ar-
ranged to get all the wood that might
b)e wanted to build bonfires in eact
company streof, to that

.

the mer
could dry themselves. Twenty mrne
were detailed from each of the comn
panics to tote the woodl to the com-
pany streets, and it was not long be.
fore hungo fires \vere burning, ai
those w ho wore wet werie ; basking
before the fires.-

This morning wvhen the r'nn wvok
up the sun was obscured by clouds
mr.d it looked like another r-ain. Ex-
poec and been the teacher, ani

-t ha men wont to ditching without fur.
-ther suggestion.

NOT T) BE IMPoSED ON.

It is the first day for drilling. Or.
ders from headquarters that the ci
panie lrill were receiv'ed, but 04l

Alston had already given orders that
the'regular drill hours be observed
so that the mneu should not lose the
benefit of the practice they had had
The men drilled for about an hour,
and then went to cleaning up the
streets and plaza, whore the mor
drill.
There is ovid?ntly a desire to try

the South Carolinians und see wheth
er they will be imposed upon, and,
of course, if they are, thou the prac
tice will keep up. Yesterday a

young officer wanted the South Car-
olina boys to police from their camp
to the creek, about half a mile away,
and gather up and burn all of the
old.clothes alodg the banks of the
stream. There are piles of clothing
there, loft by other regiments, which
happened to have clothos, and the
parado grounds that it was desired
tho.South Carolinians should police
have never Leon used, and will not
be used, by the South Carolina boys.
They were any way asked to police
the drill grounds of other regimenis
and clean up the dirt left by other
regiments. The South Carolina con-

tingent just at this time has troubles
enough of its own, and paid no at-
tention to the order to police from
here to the crook and burn clothes,
and when the order comes from s.mo

higher authority than that which
gave it yesterday the situation will
be explained, and will no doubt be
satisfactorily adjusted.

In a letter received last night by
Col. Alston from Senator Tillman he
stated that Gen. Fitzhugh Leo had
requested that the Sonth Carolina
troops be assigned to his division,
and Senator Tillman added, "I sup
pose they will go forward as soon as

they,aro armed and equipped."
The South Carolina troops will go

forward to wherever they are ordered
just as soon as they are armed and
equipped.

SCARCITY OF UNIFORMS.

There is no-i in camp a partial
supply of uniforms and clothing, but
no arms and not near enough clothes.
The quartermaster's department Is
supplying the articles just as soon
as they are received, and no time is
being lost in finding the supplies af-
ter they once arrive here, but it is no

easy matter to supply sufficient
breeches for such a crowd as there is
et this and other camps. The groat
majority of the 43,000 troops here
have been given their uniforms and
the chief of these are the f:uth Car-
olina and Kentucky regiml.tr,.
A great many of the regiments,

especially those from Ohio, P'ennsyl-
vaniP Now Yorkl and other rich
States sont their troops v'ery well
equipped.

LITTLE MEN OF? OTHER sTATEs.

There must have been a decided
difference in the make-up of the vol-
unteers offered in South Carolina
from those of other-States, or the ex-
aminations must have been very
much more rigid. The percentages
of rejections from South Carolina
will run very much over what they
do in any of the other -egiments
here. Yesterday ain Ohio captain
told me that only 538 wore rejected
out of his entire regiment, aftei a
general examination at home., There
was no such record 'in South Caro-
lina even after the men wore ,oxam-
ined at their homes.

In this same regiment and with
the cap)tain was a little bit of a fel-
low; he hardly weighed ninety
pounds, yet lie wvas an on,listed man.
No sueh thing could have occurred
in the South (Jarolinai examinations.
Th'le South Cairolinians are no doubt
much better off that their examining
physicians were so exact and con-
scientious in their wvork, but it is evi-
dent that miuch more latitude was
allowed ot.he- regimna. Many of
the regiments, especially thoso from
the West, are made up of brawny,
strong and able bodied men.

GRETTINo TIliEDI OF THiE wVAI.
There ar-e several of the men in

the Carolina regiment who are noew
seeking discharge. Up to this time
all discharges have been of minors,
in cases where their parents objected
to their sons being in the service.

CJol. 4lston is in receipt of letters
from wives and mothers asking fot

~ 'Kr

the release of their husbands and
sons. As much as would please Col.
Alston to comply with overy request
made of him,he is absolutely power
less to do so, and it is really a lossot
time and patience to write to him.
The proper thing to do is to write to
the war department at Washington,
addresiing tIhe letter to the Secretary
of War. Tihe matter will then to
taken up by the war dopartmi nt
through the proper channels, but
the company officers and regimental
officers have nothing to do with the
release of soldiers and it is idle to
write them.

There are just. about two men now
in the regiment who want to get out,
no matter how they- do so. One of
thorn asked for a "dishonorable dis-
charge," from the servico. It is riot
likely that he will got it. He sim-
ply said that he was not built to be
a soldier and wanted to got out of it.
The captain of the company is fear.
ful that the man will be hurt.

IN EARCH OF RECRUITS.
The recruiting ollicers today wont

to the quarterma.ster and commissary
dopartmonts and oltui(ied the no-

cessary trans )ortationl and blanks
for themselves and party, and some
of them left horo this afternoon for
home to hunt up recruits.

ORIUMBLINO ABOUT RATIONS.

The men were this morning disap-
pointed in the meat supply. There
is no occasion for just complain#, be-
cause the men have been simply got
ting more for the past few days than
they were entitled to, Iiud today they
got what the regulations give. It is
suprrising to see what a mass of
bread and meat thr regiment con-
sumes in a day.

Of, course, the quartermaster ser-

geants can, as many do, exchange
the articles they get. Yesterday the
Anderson company exchanged bacon
for beans; such -swaps are often
made.

EXPEoT 'To Go TO 1'ORTO HICO.

Heat Equipped Ile ginnt at CIckammug
'ark lnmy bo'a'ken,.

Chickamauga National Military
Park, Juno 14.-It is stated that
orders were received today from the
the depart.ment that 15 of the best
equipped regiments in Gen. Brooke's
army be designathd for the move-
ment to the front. It is under-
stood that 25 of%the regiments are to
be taken from the camp to make up
the expedition which will go to Por.
to Rico. No information will be
given out at (Gon. Brooke's headquar-
ters as to whzen regiments would be
selected for this expedition, very few
being sulcetyeupe at this
time for actual service. Everything
possible is being done at this point.
to prepare the men fo,r service and
supplies are being distributed as

rap)idly as they arrive.
Reports wore made to Goen. Brooko

today that-all recruiting oficeers from
the various regiments had boen de-
tailed and dispatc-hed to their vari-
ous stations except from the First.
Vermont, Ninth New York and First
Arkansas.

it is stated at headquarters that
.the alleged disorders at Lyle have
been exaggerated.
-Hamilton Paul, private Co. 11,

1 00th Indianaz regiment, died sudI-
denly this morning of congestion of
the brain.
-Corporal Ralph E. WVarden, Co. B.

21st 1(ansas, of Syrac.use, Kas.. died
at 2.80 this afternoon of meoningeti.,

"BEFORE BABY IS BORN."

A Valuable Littlo Book of Interest
to All Women Bent Free.

Every woman looks forward with feel-
ings of indescribable joy to the one mo-
mentous event of her life,compared with
which all others pale into insignifi-
cance. How proud and happy she willhe wvhen her precious babe nestles on
her breast --how sweet the name of
"Mother!" And yet her happy antici-
pation of this event is clouded withmiRgivings of the pain and dangeor of
the ordeal, so that it is imapossible to
avoid the feeling of constant dreadwvhicha creeps over her. The dlanger
anld suffering attendant upon being a
mlothier can be en tirely prevented, so
that the coming. of the littlie strangerneed not be looked forward to with
fear and trembling, as is so often the
case. Every woman who reads this
papeor can obtain absolutely free a val-
table anid attractive little book enti-tie". "lRefere Baby is Brnt," by sending
her name and address to the Bradfli
Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga. This book
contains priceless information to all
womeln, and no one should fail to send

MU. MOW14191W1LL IUN.

Ie Will Ue In the inee for Attorney-oen-
eral-ls Position.

Newberry, S. U., Juno 15, 1898.-
Senator George S. Mower of New-
berry, bas decided to enter the race
in the coming primary for the office
of Attorney General. He today
mailed his pledge to State Chairman
Jones and if possible will be at the
meeting at Orangoburg tomorrow.

In view of the fact that he had
boon suggested on the Prohibition
ticket he makes the following state-
ment and gives out the correspon.
deuce inelud_ :i in it which clearly
defines his position in the coming
primary.

lie has had largo experience in
legislative matters having boon a
member of both branches of the
General Assembly and also of the
Constitutional Convention of 1895.
He has had an experience of twenty
years at the Bar and during that
time has conducted to a successful
termination many and important
cases. He gave the State valuablo
assistance in the Coosaw and Regis-
tration eases and if elected to the of-
fico of Attorney General will dis-
charge the duties of that office with
marked ability.
To the Democrats of South Caroli-

na:

As I am about to enter the race in
the Democratic primary of 1898 for
the nomination for the office of At-
torney General, it is only proper
that I should state the circumstances
under which I go into the race. As
is well known I was suggested by
the,Prohibitionists of the State as a

suitable person to fill that oflice.
The question whether or not that
suggestion was in accord with the
rules of the Democratic party has
been the subject of much discussion
and has developed quito a diversity
of opinion. This renders it espec-
ially appropriate for me to make this
statement.

I received the following letter:

Kingstree, S. 0, April 18, 1898.
Hon. Geo. S. Mower,

Newberry, S. U.
My Dear Sir: I havo .he honor

to inform you that at a convention
of the Prohibitionists of South Caro-
lina held in the city of Columbia
April 14th, you were suggested as a
3uitable candidate for the office of
Attorney General, for whom the pro.
hibition voters of the State should
cast their ballots in the approaching
primary election.

Please inform me at your earliest
convenience if you will be a candid.
ate for the office named, so that the
Prohibition j jcutive Coinmmittoo
may govern itself accordingly.

Yours very truly,
LoUrs J. Einis-row,

Sec. S. 0. Stato Prohibition Con.

To this letter I madlo the follow-
ing reply:

Newberry, S. C., May 10, 1898.
Mr. Louis J. Bristow, Sec'y.,

K{ingstree, S. C.
Dear Sir: I am in receipt of

youru~informing me that 1 have booen
suggested b)y me Prohibitionists of
the State for the office of Attorney
General.

In reply I beg to say that I will
be a candidate for the nomination
for thant office in the Democratic
primary of 1898, and that my views
are in accor-d with the Prohibition
platform.

Highly appreciating the honor
conferred by the suggestion of which
you advise me, I am,

Very truly yours,
(lEo. S. MowERl.

De)siring to act in strict conforrmi-
ty to the rules of the D)emocratic
p)arty, on the second (lay of June,
1898, I requested Mr. Blease, the
member of the Stato Domocratic Ex-
ecutive Commnittee fromi my county,
to p)resent to the committee a queis-
tiona which was intonailed to securo a
do(tinite rulii g of the cormnittee for
my guidance. The qumestion (level-
oped such difference of opinion that
the committee passed ai resolution
which did not definitely settle the
point which was raised. Inm view of
the action oif the committee I ad.
dressed the following loiter to the

Chairman of the Prohibition Cow.
mnittee:

Nowborry, S. C., June 3, 1898.
Mr. A. C, Jones, Chairman, &c.,
Dear Sir: In view of tbe failure

of the State Democratic Executive
Commttoo to answer aillrmativoly
the question presented to it for me
at its meeting on Juno 2d, 1698, I
fool impelled to respectfully decline
to enter the contest in the Demo-
oratic primary of 1898 as a suggest.od candidato for the office of Attor.
noy General. In doing so, permit
rue again to express my high ap-
preciation of the honor conferred bythe suggestion, coming as it did from
those who are actuated by the high-
est motives and by the sincerest do-
uires for the moral and material ad.
rancomanut and well being of our be.
loved State.

Very truly yours,
GEO. S. MowER.

This corres,ondonce speaks for
itself and I t rust clearly defines my
position in this campaign. I am
mow in this race for the nominationfor tho oflico of Attorney General as
in individdal and submit my candi.
lacy to your suffrages promising
3heerful acquiescence in the result>f the election. If you approve of
ny candidacy by giving me the nom-
nation for the office, I will endeavor
o perform its duties to your satis-
maotion and to the best of my ability.

(lxo. S. Mowxn.
Nowborry, S. C., June 15, 1898.

Tho Mivouno of the D)*il.

Dear Brother Wilson: The fol-
owing lines are familar to grown.
ip readers of the Advocate. It is

iopod our young friends will road
hm with interest.
The poem was written by Theo-

lore O'Hara, who was born at Dan-
rille, Kentucky. February 11, 1820.
liis father was an Irish political ex-

lo, who became a distinguished.eacher in Kentucky. Young O'Hara
raduated at one of the schools in
lis native State, studied law, secured
in appointment in the Treasury de-
)artnent at Washington in 1845:
oined the army at the outbreak of
he Mexican war. he served as cap-
ain, and was brevetted major for
gallant conduct at Contreras and
Jhurnbusco. When the remains of
ho Kentucky soldiers, who fell at
3uena Vista were removed to their
'parent turf," O'Hara wrote these
vords on which his famo as an an-
her chieily rests. Lines from this
loom are inscribed1 over thoentrance>f several Federal cemeteries.
Major O'Hlara entered thme Confed-

irate army, and served first as cole
1el of the 12th Alabama regiment

ma later, on the staffs of Generals
~Lbert Sidney Johnston and John C.
Brockin ridge. After the war lie

vont into the cotton' business in
Jolumbusi, Georgia, wvhoro he was
urned out, losing aill he 1ha(.' Ho
-etired to a p)lantation and dlied June
1, 18(b), near Guerryton, Bullock
Jounty, Alabama. By resolution of
he Kentucky Legislature his re-
nains were remnoved1 to that State
md laid to rest near those whom in
his poem lhe had commemorated.

WV. S. M.
Clemson College, S. C.

L'ho miuited dIrum's sad roll has beat,

T1he sold ier's last tattoo;
Io o ont lire's parade shall meet

That, brave and fallen few.
On IFame's eternal camir))ng ground
Thleir~silent tent,s are spread,
ad G lory guards, witrh soletmn soumnd
The bivouae of the dead.

No rumITor of the foe's advane
Now swvells upon01 the wind;

sJo t.roubled though atatmidnight haunta
Of loved oneOs left 'Nh Ind;

sJo vision of the hmr, ow'; strifeo
T1he warrior's dIre-te alarms;No b)rayinlg horns noer screaminbg life
At, dawn shalt call to airms.

P'her shiver-ed swords tire redl withl rust:

I'helr haiugh ty an ner, trailed in (1uist,
Is now theIr nu11-t.Ial shroud.

A tnd plInt eouts futrnral tea-s have wash-
ed

Thel red stains ftrom (.aich brow,
Andl( tbe proud formst, b)y battle gashed.

Are free from ainguishl now.

Phe neighintg troop, the flashing blade,

The bugle's stnIing blast,
fbe charge, tbo dreadfuel ear.u.'nade,

The din and shot. are past;
RIoe war's wlda not, nor glo.,,,, pa

Shall thrill with fierce delight
Those breasts that never more may fool
The rapture of the fight.

Like the fierce northern hurricane
That sweaps his great plateau,

Flushed with the triumph yet to gain,
Came down the seorried too.

Who hoard the thunder of the fiay
Break o'er the field beneath,

Knew well the watchword of that day
Was "Victory or Death."

Long had the doubtful conflict raged
O'or all that stricken plain,

F'or never fiercer fight had waged
The vengeful blood of Spain;

And still tho storm of battle blew,
Still swelled the gory tide,

Not long our stout old chieftain know
Such odds his stre,,th could bide.

'Twas in that hour in his stern com-
mand

Called to a mart.yr's grave,
The flower of his beloved land,
The nation's flag to save.

By rivers of their fathers' gore
HiS first-bori laurels grew,

And well he deemed the sons would
pour

Their lives for glory too.

Full many another's breath has swept
O'er Angostura's plain-

And long the pitying sky has wept
Akove its mouldered slain.

The raven's scream or eagle's flight;
Or shepherd's pensive lay,

Alone awakes each sullen height
That frowned o'er that fray

Sons of the Dark and Bloody ground,
Ye must not slumber there;

Where stranger steps and tongues re-
sound

Along the heedless air.
Your own proud land's heroic soil
Shall be your fltter-grave;

She claims from war his richest spoil-
-The ashes of her brave.

Thus 'neath *heir parent turf they rest
Far from the gory field,

Borne to a Spartan mother's breast
On many a bloody shield.

The sunshine of their native sky
Smiles sadly on thorn here,

And kindred eyes and hearts watch by
The heroes' sepulchre.

Rest on, enbalmed and sainted dod!
Dear as the blood ye gavo,

No impious footstep hero shall. tread
The herhage of your grave;

Nor shall your story be forgot,
While Fame her record keeps,

Or Honor points the hallowed spot
Where valor prOudly slops.

Your marble ministrels' voiceless stone
In deathless song shall tell,

When many a vanished age hath flown,
The story how ye fell;

Nor wreck, nor change, nor winters'
blight,

Nor Timre's remorseless doom,
Shall dim one ray of glory's light
That gilds your deathless tomb.

Take JOfJNSON'S

CHILL & FEVER
TONIC.. -ueQ
WVITHKoUT UNIF(iIMNI Olt ARals TIIiCY

F'AiAIIC.

The sonth Cmretlina Itogisent in Itrigade
F'ortnation at Chiekarn,,uga Prk r

the irS; Tune.

(Special to Trhe State.)
Chickamnauga Park, Georgia, June

14.-The Pahn-i tto regiment was out
on dr-ill this afternoon in brigade
formation beside the other two reg-
iments of the brigade, the Twelfth
Minnesota and the Ninth Pennsyl-
vania. These woere fully armed aind
uniformed, and drilled like regulars,
Col. Alston protested this morning
that it was unfair to bis men, with-
out a single gun and no company
fully uniformed, to engage in a drill
with the other regiments. However,
Col. Bloblotter, b)rigatdo commandor,
insisted on his orders.

Thje evoltions of the South Caro-
l ina regiment wvoro gnuite ceditable,
for bravo hiearts beat boneath their
weather-worn jackets. Tlhe regiment
is daily Retting down to renewed(
efforts arnd Col. Alston is dlotermfined
that none shall surpass us9.

Last night in a slight storm a
very large tree wats blown down
within ten feet of the tents occupied
b)y Chaplain Bamssey and( Sergeamnts
D)uncann and iHaselden. No 0one was
hiu rt.

Theii sick continue to improve.
There aire nmow not more than a
score on tihe daily sick list.
The work of equipping thecom-

parnios proceedsH slowly, but guite
a number of the comnpanies are par-
tiaIly fupplied.

Major Stokes and and Capt Newn-
ham returned to camp today looking
manh h)tter.

TIlE OTIIER, siI)E.

rt.o Valco of the I'cople Renl to The
licradhlad NHwN--what It Renny

Mont Etr,

(Voice of the People, 1 th.)
The Herald and News of Friday

contains the following editorial:
* *~ * * *

The Herald and News is entirely
off the track in interpreting our local
note. We hardly think any one olso
could miss the mark so far as it has;
however, perhaps a few might, so we
thank it for the romarke, not be-
cause we feel complimented at the
inferences drawn from our local, but
because ofithe opportunity it gives of
disabusing the minds of any poraons
similarly impressed. The local no,to
was not "A bluff or throat." It. was
intended as a hint that advertising
was advantageous, and the candi-
dato-all things being equal-who
gave his card the greatest publicity
stood the best cht o t of electic.n.
Our advice to candidates who io-

questod an opinion on this line has
been this: Put your cards in all
three of the papers for it gives you
greater publicity and they all hava
their friends. It will cost you more,
but the advantage gained ought to
moro than olfset the increased ex-
ponditture. Your defoat could be
brought about by leaving your cards
out of one of the papers, and thus in
your efforts to savo $3, you would
lose the office. We thought it good
advice thou, and itill think so. It is
at great deal of our businses where
candidates insert their cards, for wo
want all of the advertirminemets w1
can got. We solicit their cardA, atndi
are anXious to get them. W1'h1il'
this is the case, if any of them bo-
cause of The Herald and News ed-
itorial or from any other cause shoil.1
ignore the advertising columns of
The Voice, we recoL,nrize the fact that
that is their busins. Meon have
different ideas as to the advant age of
printers' ink and the best timo to ad-
vertiso. Some men, for inst ance,
only advertise in the busy season of
the yor. 11hy don't think it payi
to advertise during the; dull months.
Others advottiso the entire your, and
during the dull mounths increase
splace -Id bring certain lines of
goods proninetly before thio public,
claiming that. it, is muIro imuportanut
to hustle for the dollars when th,Ny
are scarce, ta in i hth seasonm of the
year when trade is naturally brisk.
John Wannamuaker, one of the most
successful merchants in the United
States, who spends t housands. for
newspaper aidvertisemnents and attrib-
tes his suIccess to his extensive adi-
vertising, has been <(ioted as saying:
"I never in my lifei used such a th inrg
as a poster or (dodger er hand-bill.
My plan1 for twonty years has been
to buy space in a newspaper andi 1111
it up)1as WiIatod." And so it goes.
As to the assert ion that candidates

got left whiose cards apipearedl ini
The Voice. We do niot (Iciy it. In
so stating, The Herald and News did
not get off anything very bright.
Tesame is true of The Herald and

News arid other papers receiving a
fair number of cards. The ex pla-
nation is simple, viz: One oflice to
be filled, and more Z.han one candi.
dato for that oflice. As to I he state-
ment that one of the canldidaites vhao
got left was niot announced in any
other p)aper. Why, this simpllly 011-
phasizes wvhat T1ho Voice is trying to
imp[ress upon the minds of candi-
dates, viz: It pays to give thme
greatest publ)icit.y to yourt ca;rd-. Of
canididatos amnonneed excl''sively ini
T1hte IHrahul and Nows in this county,
we noticed tha~t oneo only received
fou r votes fromt Nowh)erry CJonty ini
thle plrimiary election. Another's
total vote was only I100.

T1heo editorial of Tie Hloraht uand
News is so written as to bo wtll cal.:i
ciulated to inmjumre the chazlnmes of Thle
Voice to 5sec1re cand idate's' card;t
thorefore, wVe hope it wilt pullish
this rep)ly inl full.

As to the inferences '1Tho Horal
and( News drew fromr the local not
in TJhe Voice, it is a case of "'Evil to
him whom Evil Thinkoth."'
A It tle hoy aske o a ot ofrm * get. ui InLIho nornhlg as1 fast, as you Ce- n)," thme 'II ugit,r~eog IZedt ai hoehhlm turnt lor- [)Dew-It'a1,1 1 le Early aisirs." andt gnvo imunitwo ft,hose famousta little itsfor 'onltstton, ' ickIoemi ene. liver aind stem,mch t,rit'ou. Wm. H


